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CLEMSON COLLEGE
(By E. D. Plowden, Correspondent)
Clemson College, S. C., Dec. 19.-

The building materials have been
placed on the ground prior to the erec-
-tion of the new gymnasium which is
to be built here soon. The building
to be erected will be 100 by 150 feet,
giving a total of 15,000 square feet
of floor space. The building will be
large enough for two basketball courts
a .batting cage for baseball, and a
place to keep track going during bad
weather. The building will accoi-
modate over a thousand spectators
and will also furnish a good hard-
wood floor for (lances given by classes
and ladies of the campus. It is hopedthat the new gymnasium can be built
in time for the basketball season,which begins about the middle of
February.

Mr. Jim Burgess, an old Clemson
,man and formerly of Clarendon
County, but who is now a teacher at
Greer, S. C., was here to attend the
Junior Dance which was given last
Friday night, December 16th.

Mr. P. H. Senn, who is well rem-
embered in Clarendon County as he
was the coui4y agent 'a few years
ago, is now at Clemsoii College and is
connected with the Extension Divi-
-sion.

The Clemson cadets were given a
Christmas dinner on last Sunday,December 18th. The dinner was serv-
ed in the spacious moss hall at three
o'clock in the afternoon and was en-
joyed immen'sely by everyone present.The menu consisted of the following:Tomato Soup, Celery, Olives, Pick-
les, Fried Chicken, Oyster Dressing,Cranberry Sauce,' Spiced Sugar Cured
Ham. Candied Sweet Potatoes, Butter-
ed Pcs, Creamed Potatoes, Ice
Cream, Cake, -Nuts, Raisins, Assort-

FOl 'nice Xmas presents, visit The
Sumter Book Store, Sumter, S. C.
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President D. B. Johnson, of Win-
throp College, was a visitor at Clem-
son last Sunday, December 18th. He
was the guest of President and Mrs.
W. M. Riggs.
The following members of the

Legislature were visitors to Clemson
on Wednesday and Thursday of last
week: Hon. T. S. McMillan of Char-
leston, Hon. R. B. Cunningham of
Allendale, Hon. J. R. Hart of York
and Hon. W. J. Merchant of Saluda.
Hon. McMillan made a very interest-
ing talk to the students during the
chapel hour.Thursday morning.The examinations for the members
of the Junior and Senior classes came
to an end last Thursday, December
15th, and those for the Sophomoresand Freshmen began Friday, Decem-
ber 16th and will end next Thursday,December 22nd at 1 p. m. The Christ-
mas holidays will begin immediatelyafter all examinations are completedand will end on Tuesday, January 3,1922. The Southern Railway Com-
pany will run a specidl train from
Calhoun, S. C., to Charleston, S. C.
by way of Greenville, Spartanburg,Columbia, Sumter, and Florence for
the accommodation of all the stu-
dents living in those parts of tihe
state.

TO LOVE AND UNITY

When thou art near,
The sweetest joys still sweeter seem,The brightest hopes more bright ap-

pear,
And life is all one happy dream,When thou art near.

-By Tom Young.
IN REMEMBRANCE

In remembrance of my dear brother,Eugene HaleIcy, who departed from this
life on .kIy 1i8th, 1921. He was born
on August Gth, 1909.
A precious one, to us, has gone, a

voice we loved is stilled, a place va-
gant in our home that cannot be fill-
ed.
We miss him and our hearts are
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NEW SOURCE OF RUBBER IN
ANNUAL CROP DISCOVERED
(Continued from page four)

than previously would have beenlJossible in a thousand years.
The New Source of Rubber

"The expanding use of rubberfollowing the discovery of treat-ments of the raw material whiclhmade it available for many useful
purposes, threatened the supply ofthe available wild plants.

"Cultivation in plantations thenbegan in the far cast, Mexico andelsewhere, and the boom, followingthis, was accompanied by various.uilemirable financil developmentswith which newspaper readers arefamiliar.
Rubber, like other staples, nowis known to be available in a va-riety of climates and perhaps hun-dreds of plant species.
"One of these is the 1Mexicanplant, guaydile (Latin PartheniumArgentatum) of the Chihuahua des-ert, its habitat extending north in-to the Pecos region of Texas."This plant contains a caoutchoucwhich long has been marketed inlimited quantities as taken fromthe.-Wild plant.
"But there is no purely wild plantin the world producing any generalarticle of commerce which, if leftin its wild state, eventually willnot be exhausted by the demandsof trade. Use of wild plants meanstheir extinction; continuett use tie-cessities their cultivation. And thecultivation of guaule never was at-tempted until recently.
Hundreds of Varieties of the Wild

Plant.
"Dr. W. B. MacCullum, a scien-tist widely known for his skill inmanipulation with living plantsselected an experimenlal location,comprising several hundred acres

on the arid hills near the sea andSantiago, California.
"The first important result wasthe defection of several hundredvarieties of the wild plant. Theselection for the best began, a taskof magnituW2, for those varieties

were as wide in their differenceas are different varieties, for in-stance, of apples, the differencespertaining not only to the exterior
appearance of the plants, but to thequantity and quality of rubber-yield.
"The next step, with the methodsof our ancestors, or their lack ofmethods, might have occupied athousand years. Under expert mod-

ern scientific gui(lance and devo-tion it has taken only a short time."The selection of a small num-ber of varieties promising by ren-
son, of the quantity and quality oftheir product from the many thou-sands of plants grown from thewild seeds, was the first necessity."The next was the developmentof methods of cultivation whichwould bring plans simultaneouslyto maturity, making the establish-ment of a harvest period of possi-bility.
"The stage for this second act

was set on a great ranching prop-erty near Tuscon, Arizona, wherethe Desert Laboratory of the Car-negie Institution is located. Herethe field expert conducted his ex-periments in collecting and ripen-ing seeds, their germination andtransplantation ;1ind eultivation infields, all of which had to be work-ed out through the expenditure ofan enormous effort and much time.Details at this stage, were multi-tudinous, and have been of suchgreat interest that scientists fromall parts of the world have cometo study them. With myself these
men have been deeply fascinatedby this thrilling chapter of the do-mestication of a wvild plant-athing not .likely to b2 seen morethan once in a 1lifetime.
First Crop of the New [Rubber Ripe''But now all has bxen accom-p1lished and there are matutring inthese fields growing rows of shrubscontaining rubber which are even-ly maturedl. It is now b. lieved thlatthey are' ripe.

''The de terminat ion of t he exactdarvest time has not been nale,but it is near at hand. It is safeto say that ain iammeae m-h ieveoNent is ablout to be anniounicedt."G;uayu ie irubber is not exactlylike that known as 'Pa:ra.' It hansspecialI useful ness in the matn fa--ture of most rubber ariticles, in,eluding tires. This cultivation ofguayub: will be of mighty mome(ntto the imdustry and will ten gra-ly to extend the use of rubber."RHubiber, once it is p'rodtnced inqunant ities suflaict, will be ;aail-able~foi thousands of purpoases y('ttundrcamted oft. A t tihe outset of ourtakImentioned sf1 et liaving.IWi hi as that statement nity seem
now, it may tnt, seem so late'r on:i
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GAlflM NEW~S

the little pageanta Miracle Play o

Tlhe Nativ.i ty"' wh~ichlil he presentedChristmas night at 8 o'clock in theChunrch, uinder the d irection of M es-

dames. G;able, Mat inger andl Woods.A silver o'fring wvil Ibe t aken forthe beneflit (of the Church. PriogrtamMusical, by choir.
Characters:
M.a ry---Five Shepherds.
,Josepih-Th-'lree Wise Men('h.TIhe linkeeperi six Anige'ls.

Subscribe to The Times
LI'T US5 GIVR TH'IANK(S

lFOR ('ilISTlMAS
WVith earnest, humble joy, rmem..hiering with gladlness the priosperitvof otir nation, we render ouri gratitudel(

on the occasion of another ChristmasD~ay. While our county has( not been
as prosperops as in the past fewvyears, yet we should lie tinkrful for
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filled with pain, but when Jesus opensthe Pearly Gates, we will see our
dear brother and son again.
We long to see his face again, we

long to kiss it once more, but we will
see the dear one when Jesus opensthe Pearly Gates.
He passed away and went to rest,the dearest of all, but now he is

walkine the golden streets in that
glorious land above.
We loved him, ol we loved him,But God loved him best,For He came and took him to
That Blessed Land of Rest.

By a Loving Sister,
Ida Haley.

NOTICE

A report in the Times of December
14th, that Mrs. E. C. Nettles Als-
brook is due a part of 192G taxes is
false as she holds a receipt from
County Treasurer, L. L. Wells and
from Town Clerk, J. G. Huggins for
1920 taxes paid December 21st, 1920.
She wias out of the State for the

Christmas holiday 1920, but sent a
blank check signed by her to Town
Clerk J. G. Huggins requesting him
to fill out check for taxes 1920 due
the Town. Also, sent a blank check
signed by her to County Treasurer, L.L. Wells to fill out with amount duefor State and County taxes 1920. Bothchecks were dated December 31st and
cashed at the Bank of Manning. On
returning she received the receiptsfor taxes due and paid 1920.

In December 1921 she was notified
that balance of taxes due 1920 with
penalty amounting to $47, if not paidat once her $10,000 homestead wouldbe sold at public auctioY for the $471.avement assessment due and payableDecember 1920, to the Town of Man-nirag.

iJrs. El C. Allsbrook.
Manning, S. C.

Dec. 21st, 1921.

The big picture "Deception" at The
Pastime Friday is a masterpiece-Pauline Frederick is the star-nine
reels.
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the blessings that we have enjoyed.Sweet and fair is this land of ours
but sweeter, fairer still is the sacred
heritage of peace and security and
contentment that has been made pos-sible for us .

For all the material blessing thatthe year has brought we are grate-ful, and we join with our friends and
neighbors in a true spirit of thank-
fulness for the good things that are
ours to enjoy. Let us all join in giv-ing thanks to Him, the giver of everygood and perfect gift, which cometh
from above. Now is the time to be
cheerful-forget petty jealousies;forgive transgressions.

Tom Young.
THE BIRTH OF A NATION

TO'BE SHOWN HERE DEC. 24
The next attraction at the Pastime

Theatre will be D. W. Griffith's mightyspectacle "The Birth of a Nation."
The engagement is December 24thand is for night and matinee.

It is estimated that over twentymillion people have seen the produc-tion since it was originally broughtout.
Mr. Griflith wias eight months mak-

ing this wonderful story. He employ-ed 18,000 people and 3,000 horses and
the total cost of the work reached thefigure of half a million dollars.
The story is one of romance and ad-

venture linked to the most vital
periods of American history. It re-
cords its facts with the rapidity of
lightning and yet never departs from
the fundamentals of true drama. Loveand conflict are its basic theme but a
myriad of details illumine the narra-
tive and lift it so far beyond anything
our stage has ever known that the
usual avenues of comparison do notoffer a road to follow in this instance.Linked with the drama is an operatic
score which carries recurrent themes
with every vital scene and characterin the epic. This wonderful score
which is synchronized to the drama
is in itself an incomparable work of
art.
That part of history dealing with

the rise and fall of the slavery prob-lem is the vital spark upon whichGriffith has built his story. The con-
flicts which this question caused are
reproduced in great battles and in all
thrinning things which 'are a part of
war.
The cast is one of the greatest ever

assembled. In the leading roles are
such stars and screen favorites as:Henry B. Walthall, Mae Marsh, Lil-
lian Gish, Miriam Cooper, Mary Aid-
en, Josephine Crowell, SpotiswoodeAiken, Ralph Lewis, Joseph Hlena-bery, Raoul Walsh, Donald Crisp,Howard Gaye, George Siegman,Walter Long and Elmer Clifton.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County on the
23rd day of January, 1922 at 11
o'clock A. M. for Letters of Discharge
as Guardian for W. M. Turbeville,
Marie Buddin, formerly Marie Turbe-I
Ville and Janie Budd in, formerly Ja nie
Turbeville, formerly minors.

). E. Turbeville,
pd. Gua rd ia n.

Turhville, S. C., Dec. 19, 1921.

BANKRUPT NOTICE

District Court of The United States
For The Eastern District of South
Carolina.

In Bankruptcy.In the m atter of
J. C. Dennis & Sons of 'Turbeville

in the County of Clarendon and Dis-
trict aforesaid, a bankrunt.
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt:Notice is hereby given that on the
Gth daiy of December 1921, the above
iamed was duly adjudged bankrupt;and that the first meeting of his
cied itors will be hel at the 0flice orI
L ee & Moise, Sumter, S. C., on the
29th day of December 1921 at 1 2
o'clock nion, at which time the sa id
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claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. At this meeting will
also be considered the sale of the
sale of the stock of merchandise and
other personal property of the bank-
rupt, without further notice to credi-
tors. Claims must be filed in the
manner prescribed by the rules of the
supreme court for filing og claims in
bankinptcy.

ROBERT J. KIRK,Referee in Bankruptcy.Florence, S. C., Dec. 15th, 1921.

NOTICE
All persons having claims againstthe Estate of L. R. Tindal, deceased,

are hereby notified to file same withthe Administratrix; and all personsimdebted to said Estate are herebynotified to make payment unto theundersigned qualified Administratrix.
.JUIA C. TINDAL,Administratrix Estate of L. R. Tin-lal, Deceased.

P. 0. Silver, S. C.

STATEMENT

Of The Ownership, Management, Cir-
culation, Etc., Required by The
Act of Congress of August 24,1912,

Of The Manning Times publishedweekly at Manning, S. C., for April1921.
State of South Carolina,County of Clarendon--ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State amid county aforesaid,personally appeared I. I. Appelt, who,hnving been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he is the
Editor of the Manning Times iand that
the following is, to the hest of his
knowledge and belief, a true state-ment of the ownership, management:1. That the names and addressesof the published, editor, managingeditor, and business managers are:

Publisher, F. M. Shope, Manning.Editor, I. I. Appelt, Manning.Managing Editor, 1. I. Appelt, Man-
ming.
Business Manager, F. M. Shope,Manning.
2. That the owners aire: 1. 1. Ap-pelt and F. M. Shope.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgages, and other security hold-
Lmrs owning or holding 1 per cent ormore of total amount of bonds, mort-
(ages, or other securities are:
Home Bank anld Trust Co.
Babcock Printi'g Press Co.
4. That the two paragraphs next

above, giving names of the owners,stockholders, and security holders, if
any, contain not only the list of stock-holders and security holders as they
appear upon the books of the com-
Iany but also, in cases where thestockholder or security holder appears
o1)011 the books of the company as

trustee or in any other fiduciary rela-tion, the name of the person or cor-
poration for whom such trustee is
acting, is given; also that the said
two paragraphs contain statements
embracing affliant's full knowledge andhelief as to the circumstances and con-
litions under which stockholders and
security holders who do not appear
upon the hooks of the company as
trustees, hold stock and securities in acapacity other than that of a bona
fide owner; and this affialnt has noreason to believe that any other p
son, association, or corporation has
any interest direct or indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other securities
Lhan as so stated by him.

1. 1. APPELT.
Sworn to anid subscribed before me

this 20th day of December, 1921.
1'. C. WXELLS,
Notary Public.

(\ly commission expires at pleasure
of Covernor0.

FOR nice Xmas priesnts, visit The
Sumflt r 1100k1 Storei, Sumiite r, S. C.X
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